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March 9, 1936
MEMORAIJllru ON CIPH&:R DEVICE TYPE 11-138

'rh1s morn1ng I d1sclosed to Lieut. \Yenger, Code and S1gnal
Sect1on, lilvy Department, my 1dea for a modif1cat1on of the Str1p
C1pher Dev1ce as follows:
Arrange the dev1ce to cons1st of ser1ally numbered sections
of f1ve channels each. To set up the numer1cal key for the day
arrange the sect1ons 1n serial order from l to 5 and 1nsert the 1nd1v1dual alphabets 1n the success1ve channels in accordance W1th the
da1ly numerical key. Each message would beg1n w1th an 1ndicator wh1ch
would ind1cate arb1trar1~y the order 1n wh1ch the sect1ons were to be
assembled. Th1s would afford 120 d1fferent sect1onal arrangements.
We commented upon th1s scheme w1th Ur. Rcwrlett be1ng present.
Dur1ng the course of the d1scussion the quest1oa came up as to weakness
1ntroduced by the fact that the sect1ons were always of the same number
of alphabets, 1n th1s case, f1we. Dur1ng the course of the d1scuss1on
I brought up the matter of the Treasury Department Dev1ce w1th 1ts 30
alphabets and noted that one of the obJect1ons to 1t was that wh1le we
had found 1t extremely d1fficult to match l1nes contain1ng 25 letters
by means of stat1st1cs based upon coincidences, 1t m1ght be that w1th
30 letters, wh1ch g1ves 20~ more text, the match1ng of l1nes to determ1ne
wh1ch were 1n the same generatr1x m1ght be much eaa1er. I then went on
to say that with an arrangement such as I propose that 1f the sect1ons
were 1nterchangeable th1s obJect1on to a 30-alphabet dev1ee would be
el1m~nated and from that point on I suggested that one might have s1x
sect1ons of wh1ch only f1ve would be selected accord1ng to the 1ndicator.
Cont1nu1ng I sa1d that I had g1ven some thought to a device in Wh1ch one
could eas1ly vary the number of alphabets 1n each sect1on, but that I
had not arr1ved at a pract1cable solut1on mechan1cally.
LJ.eut. Wenger then suggested that w~ m1ght make the sect1ons
themselves of unequal W1dths. Then I sa1d, for example, suppos1ng that
Sect1on 1 had 3 alphabets, Sect1on 2, 8 alphabets, Sect1on 3, 4 alphabets,
Sect1on 4, 1 alphabet and Sect1on 5, 9 alphabets, total1ng 25 alphabets,
the message 1nd1cator would 1nd1cate the arrangement of these sect1ons
for each message so that each message would have 25 alphabets but arranged
1n d1fferent sect1ons. I then sa1d someth1ng about the pack1ng of the
sect1ons 1n transport1ng the dev1ce and be1ng able to pack them 1n a
pyram1dal arrangement on account of the d1fferent w1dths of the sect1ons.
Mr. Rowlett po1nted out that 1f one had s1x sect1ons vary1ng 1n W1dths
from 4 to 9 alphabets, thJS would afford a total of 39 alphabets ava~lable
of wh1ch an 1nd1v1dual message would use 30 to 35 alphabets depend1ng upon
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the J.ndicator. At the same tJ.me thJ.s would combJ.ne the advantages or
the 30 alphabet arrangement whJ.ch affords 720 dJ.fferent arrangements of
Sl.X sectJ.ons.
Lieut. Wenger saJ.d that he would give the proposal some thought
and would talk J.t over with h1s assocJ.ates. He stated that 1t seemed
to h1m to have good poss1bJ.l1t1es.
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WJ.lll.am F. FrJ.edman.

I was present at the aboYe-mentioned conversation and, to '1113
knowledge, the statements made in this memorandum are correct.
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